
Memorization & Tafseer Al Baqarah (2/181-182, Wasiyyah (2))  

 
 

MEMORIZATION : Ayat 58-61 

 ُسۡوَرةُ الَبَقَرة
 

ا َوقُ  د ً۬ ا َوٱۡدُخلُوْا ٱۡلَباَب ُسجَّ ِذِه ٱۡلَقۡرَيَة َفڪُلُوْا ِمۡنَها َحۡيُث ِشۡئُتۡم َرَغد ً۬ ـٰ ولُوْا َوإِۡذ قُۡلَنا ٱۡدُخلُوْا َه
 
ة ً۬ ُكمۡ ِحطَّ ـٰ َي ـٰ ۡغِفۡر لَُكۡم َخَط ََ   ۚنَّ يُد ٱۡلُمۡحِسنِي ِِ لَ ( ٨٥ َوَسَن ََ  َفَبدَّ لَِّذى ٱ َغۡيرَ  َقۡول   َظلَُمواْ  ٱلَِّذي

  ََ َمآِء ِبَما َكاُنوْا َيۡفُسقُو ََ ٱلسَّ ا مِّ
ً۬ ِ ََ َظلَُموْا ِرۡج ۡلَنا َعلَى ٱلَِّذي َِ  َوإِذِ  ( ۞٨٥ِقيَل لَُهۡم َفأَن

ا َعۡشَرةَ  ٱۡثَنَتا ِمۡنهُ  َفٱنَفَجَرتۡ   ۖٱۡلَحَجرَ  بَِّعَصاكَ  ٱۡضِرب َفقُۡلَنا لَِقۡوِمِهۦ ُموَسىٰ  ٱۡسَتۡسَقىٰ    َۖعۡين ً۬
ۡشَرَبُهمۡ عَ  َقدۡ  َۡر ِِ  ۖلَِم ُڪلُّ أَُناس ً۬ مَّ ۡۡ ِ َوَل َتۡعَثۡوْا ِفى ٱ ِِ ٱَّلَّ

ِۡ  ُڪلُوْا َوٱۡشَرُبوْا ِمَ رِّ
  ََ ُموَسىٰ  مۡ قُۡلتُ  َوإِذۡ ( ٠٦ُمۡفِسِدي ـٰ  لََنا ُيۡخِرجۡ  َربَّكَ  لََنا َفٱۡدعُ  َوٲِحد ً۬  َطَعام ً۬  َعلَىٰ  نَّۡصِبرَ  لََ َي

ا َۡر ُِ  ُتۢنِبتُ  ِممَّ ۡۡ آٮ َِها َوفُوِمَها َوَعَدِسَہا َوَبَصلَِها ٱ َۢ َبۡقلَِها َوِقثَّ ََ ٱلَِّذى ُهَو  ِۖم  َقاَل أََتۡسَتۡبِدلُو
ا َسأَۡلُتمۡ   ۚأَۡدَنٰى ِبٱلَِّذى ُهَو َخۡير   ََّ لَڪُم مَّ ا َفإِ

لَُّة  ۗٱۡهِبُطوْا ِمۡصر ً۬  َوُضِرَبۡت َعلَۡيِهُم ٱلذِّ
ََ ٱَّلَِّ  ََ  َۗوٱۡلَمۡسڪََنُة َوَبآُءو بَِغَضب ً۬ مِّ ـن ِبيِّ ََ ٱلنَّ ِ َوَيۡقُتلُو ِت ٱَّلَّ ـٰ ََ ِبـاَاَي ُهۡم َكاُنوْا َيۡكفُُرو  َذٲلَِك ِبأَنَّ

 ِِّ ََ   َذٲلَِك  ِۗبَغۡيِر ٱۡلَح َڪاُنوْا َيۡعَتُدو  (٠٦ِبَما َعَصوْا وَّ
And (remember) when We said: "Enter this town (Jerusalem) and eat bountifully therein with pleasure 

and delight wherever you wish, and enter the gate in prostration (or bowing with humility) and say: 

'Forgive us,' and We shall forgive you your sins and shall increase (reward) for the good-doers." (58) But 

those who did wrong changed the word from that which had been told to them for another, so We sent 

upon the wrong-doers Rijzan (a punishment) [] from the heaven because of their rebelling against Allâh's 

Obedience. (Tafsir At-Tabarî, Vol. I, Page 305). (59) And (remember) when Mûsa (Moses) asked for 

water for his people, We said: "Strike the stone with your stick." Then gushed forth therefrom twelve 

springs. Each (group of) people knew its own place for water. "Eat and drink of that which Allâh has 

provided and do not act corruptly, making mischief on the earth." (60) And (remember) when you said, 

"O Mûsa (Moses)! We cannot endure one kind of food. So invoke your Lord for us to bring forth for us of 

what the earth grows, its herbs, its cucumbers, its Fûm (wheat or garlic), its lentils and its onions." He 

said, "Would you exchange that which is better for that which is lower? Go you down to any town and 

you shall find what you want!" And they were covered with humiliation and misery, and they drew on 

themselves the Wrath of Allâh. That was because they used to disbelieve the Ayât (proofs, evidences, 

verses, lessons, signs, revelations, etc.) of Allâh and killed the Prophets wrongfully. That was because 

they disobeyed and used to transgress the bounds (in their disobedience to Allâh, i.e. commit crimes and 

sins). (61) 

 

 



Allah bestowed Bani Israel with so many blessings yet they were not grateful to Allah. That increased 

them more in kufr . Other blessings that Allah gave them  :  

1. Ayat  57  

Allah gave them the shade , & man wa salwa /  ٰۡلَوى ََّ َوٱلسَّ  & and Allah said ,  if they did wrong – ٱۡلَم

are not thankful to Allah , they are doing wrong  unto themselves.  

 

ۡلَوىٰ  ََّ َوٱلسَّ ۡلَنا َعلَۡيُكُم ٱۡلَم َِ ُكمۡ  َۖوَظلَّۡلَنا َعلَۡيڪُُم ٱۡلَغَماَم َوأَن ـٰ ۡقَن َِ ِت َما َر ـٰ َب  َوَما  ۖ ُكلُوْا ِمَ َطيِّ

  ََ ِكَ َكاُنٓوْا أَنفَُسُهۡم َيۡظلُِمو ـٰ (٨٥َظلَُموَنا َولَ  
And We shaded you with clouds and sent down on you Al-Manna [] and the quails, (saying): "Eat 

of the good lawful things We have provided for you," (but they rebelled). And they did not wrong 

Us but they wronged themselves. (57) 

 

2. Ayat 58  

After Bani Israel  left Egypt, they live in the desert  where there is no place. In Ayat 58, Allah gave 

Jerusalem for Bani Israel . Allah ask them to enter  Jerusalem & eating from this place is halal for 

them. 

 

ا َوٱۡدُخلُوْا ٱۡلَباَب سُ  ِذِه ٱۡلَقۡرَيَة َفڪُلُوْا ِمۡنَها َحۡيُث ِشۡئُتۡم َرَغد ً۬ ـٰ ا َوإِۡذ قُۡلَنا ٱۡدُخلُوْا َه د ً۬ جَّ

ُكمۡ  ـٰ َي ـٰ ۡغِفۡر لَُكۡم َخَط  نَّ
ة ً۬ ََ   َۚوقُولُوْا ِحطَّ يُد ٱۡلُمۡحِسِني ِِ (٨٥ َوَسَن  

And (remember) when We said: "Enter this town (Jerusalem) and eat bountifully therein with 

pleasure and delight wherever you wish, and enter the gate in prostration (or bowing with humility) 

and say: 'Forgive us,' and We shall forgive you your sins and shall increase (reward) for the good-

doers." (58) 

 

They were told 2 things :  

 ا د ً۬ اُسجَّ   They were to enter  through the door/gate  by -  َوٱۡدُخلُوْا ٱۡلَباَب ُسجَّ د ً۬  /sujjada / 

with submission . This indicates they were not entering illegally . But they needed to enter 

Jerusalem with total submission after not having  a place for years   

   ة  :  And they were to enter saying ‘May Allah Forgive our sins . ‘ Allah said -  َوقُولُوْا ِحطَّ

  ُۡكم ـٰ َي ـٰ ۡغِفۡر لَُكۡم َخَط  نَّ
ة ً۬  If they say ‘ may Allah Forgive our sins’, Allah will –   َۚوقُولُوْا ِحطَّ

forgive their sins & increase the reward for the good doers . 

Bani Israel had committed so many sins yet Allah still gave them a place & He Said that He will forgive 

their sins if they submit. But the problem with Bani Israel is that they believe in the tangible only. They 

questioned  Allah’s Command  on how they could go into the city “ with giant people living there”.  Had 

they gone in as Allah Commanded, He would have given them the place.  



  ََ يُد ٱۡلُمۡحِسِني ِِ  and shall increase (reward) for the good-doers." - When somebody“ /    َوَسَن

do something with submission, Allah will increase more for them & they will get better reward. 

The muhsineen do with ihsan / more perfect as if they see Allah. They do not question why & 

how but they submit with ihsan , so Allah reward them more & with better .  

 

3. Ayat 59  

ََ َظلَُموْا  َل ٱلَِّذي َمآِء َفَبدَّ ََ ٱلسَّ ا مِّ
ً۬ ِ ََ َظلَُموْا ِرۡج ۡلَنا َعلَى ٱلَِّذي َِ َقۡول  َغۡيَر ٱلَِّذى ِقيَل لَُهۡم َفأَن

  ََ (٨٥ِبَما َكاُنوْا َيۡفُسقُو  

But those who did wrong changed the word from that which had been told to them for another, so We 

sent upon the wrong-doers Rijzan (a punishment) [] from the heaven because of their rebelling against 

Allâh's Obedience. (Tafsir At-Tabarî, Vol. I, Page 305). (59) 

In this Ayat, Allah mentioned: 

ََ َظلَُموْا َقۡول   َل ٱلَِّذي  But those who did wrong changed the word  -  Bani Israel  changed  /   َفَبدَّ

Allah’s Commands ! Allah said  َْظلَُموا  - they are zalimin because  they are wronging themselves  by not 

following  Allah’s Rules .  

 ! meaning they change the words which Allah Told them into other words  َقۡول  َغۡيَر ٱلَِّذى قِيَل لَُهمۡ  

So if Allah tell us to say “ Allahu akbar “  or : Subhana Rabbi al a’la” , you must do so with no change.   

Example of what Bani Israel changed  :  

 They changed  Allah’s word     
ة ً۬  HITTAH = which is from HATTA meaning “Allah remove all / ِحطَّ

your sins “ into HINTAH , meaning “wheat” . They are playing with the words Allah Commanded . 

 Allah commanded them to enter the place from the front through the front door ; but instead 

they entered through the back !  

People who do not believe in the ghaib / unseen will easily make fun of the religion. When they do not 

believe in Jannah, they will make fun of Jannah , or when they do not believe  in An Naar, they will make 

fun of An Naar. Anyone who do not know of the rules of Allah will make fun of the 4 wives ruling.   They 

made fun of Allah’s orders & words because they do not believe in ghaib and they will mock! ( eg 

entering from the back) .  

َمآِء ِبَما كَ  ََ ٱلسَّ ا مِّ
ً۬ ِ ََ َظلَُموْا ِرۡج ۡلَنا َعلَى ٱلَِّذي َِ ََ اُنوْا َفأَن َيۡفُسقُو   / so We sent upon the wrong-

doers Rijzan (a punishment) from the heaven because of their rebelling against Allâh's Obedience:  Bani 

Israel are  ََ  that is they are fusuq / out of their religion. Making any sins , major or minor, make  َيۡفُسقُو

you out / far from religion. Major sins like kufr, shirk, or nifaq,  make you totally out of Islam but actually 

even to commit minor sins will take you a bit far from religion. So no one can say “ if Allah Wills, He will 



Guide me “ or “I commit a sin because Allah Wills it,” !  .  When Allah say  ِبَما َكاُنوْا ََ َيۡفُسقُو   , it 

means it is IN THEIR HANDS ( to sin or not, to disbelieve or not, to obey or not IS IN THEIR HANDS ) .  

So in these 2 Ayats, Allah gave Bani Israel  land but they judge with their mind ( and disobeyed  & even 

mocked Allah’s Ayats ) . 

Ayat 60  

َفٱنَفَجَرۡت ِمۡنُه ٱۡثَنَتا َعۡشَرَة   ۖٱۡلَحَجرَ  بَِّعَصاكَ ُموَسٰى لَِقۡوِمِهۦ َفقُۡلَنا ٱۡضِرب  ٱۡسَتۡسَقىٰ َوإِِذ 

ا ۡشَرَبهُ   َۖعۡين ً۬ ِمَ  ۖٱۡلَحَجرَ  بَِّعَصاكَ َفقُۡلَنا ٱۡضِرب  ُڪلُوْا َوٱۡشَرُبواْ   ۖمۡ َقۡد َعلَِم ُڪلُّ أَُناس ً۬ مَّ

  ََ َۡر ِِ ُمۡفِسِدي ۡۡ ِ َوَل َتۡعَثۡوْا فِى ٱ ِِ ٱَّلَّ
ِۡ (٠٦رِّ  

And (remember) when Mûsa (Moses) asked for water for his people, We said: "Strike the stone with your 

stick." Then gushed forth therefrom twelve springs. Each (group of) people knew its own place for water. 

"Eat and drink of that which Allâh has provided and do not act corruptly, making mischief on the earth." 

(60) 

In the previous Ayats , Allah had commanded them to go into Jerusalem but because they defied ,  Allah 

made them lost in the land with NO PLACE TO SETTLE. They were lost, going round & round  in the 

desert . Even then,  Allah Bestowed  them  blessings . There were no water in the desert , so Allah Said : 

ُموَسٰى لَِقۡوِمِهۦ َتۡسَقىٰ ٱسۡ َوإِِذ    – meaning Allah Said to Musa to seek water for his people .  ٰٱۡسَتۡسَقى 
/ ISTISQA  is “seeking water for his people “ because his people were so thirsty . They needed water so 

they went to Musa .  Musa then searched for water for his qaum .  

From the beginning of Musa’s Prophethood , Allah   had given Musa the miracle with his stick / َعَصا   

 ( example : (i)  “what do you have  your hands “  ( it was the َعَصا  ) ,  (ii) with the parting of the sea, 

(iii) with the confrontation of the Firaun , etc) . Allah now told Musa :  ٱۡلَحَجرَ  بَِّعَصاكَ َفقُۡلَنا ٱۡضِرب ۖ  

/ We said: "Strike the stone with your stick."  - it is just a stick but Allah told Musa to strike  َبَِّعَصاك  / ie 

to strike with his َعَصا / ‘ASSA / stick onto the  َٱۡلَحَجر   / stone.  

ا  Then gushed forth therefrom twelve springs.  The stone has /   َۖفٱنَفَجَرۡت ِمۡنُه ٱۡثَنَتا َعۡشَرَة َعۡين ً۬

nothing inside & the stick is just a stick YET 12 ا  springs will appear . 12 springs for the 12 children /   َعۡين ً۬

of Yaaqub who become 12 qaum/tribes ( of Bani Israel) .   1 spring for each one tribe  & yet  they  fight  ! 

This Ayat should increase our  faith in Allah over His Mercy, He is Forbearing,  the  Provider , His 

Kindness, His Gentleness, His Rububiyyah , His Lordship & Qudrat Allah / Allah’s Abiity & Power.  



ۡشَرَبُهمۡ   Each (group of) people knew its own place for water. : So there should   َۖقۡد َعلَِم ُڪلُّ أَُناس ً۬ مَّ

not be any fighting . 12 springs for  12 tribes .  

ْْ ُڪلُوْا َوٱۡشَرُبوا  / Kulu ashrabu / “ Eat & drink “  :  The drinking (  َوٱۡشَرُبوا ) is from this Ayat about 

the 12 tribes drinking from 12 springs . Eat ( ُْڪلُوا )  refers to the  man wa salwa /  ٰۡلَوى ََّ َوٱلسَّ  from   ٱۡلَم

previous Ayat  . See regarding  ُڪلُوا / eat in Ayat 57  & regarding drink / ٱۡشَرُبوا  in Ayat 60 below :  

ۡلَنا َعلَۡيُكُم  َِ ۡلَوىٰ َوَظلَّۡلَنا َعلَۡيڪُُم ٱۡلَغَماَم َوأَن ََّ َوٱلسَّ ُكمۡ  ۖٱۡلَم ـٰ ۡقَن َِ ِت َما َر ـٰ َب  َوَما َظلَُموَنا  ۖ ُكلُوْا ِمَ َطيِّ

  ََ ِكَ َكاُنٓوْا أَنفَُسُهۡم َيۡظلُِمو ـٰ (٨٥َولَ  
And We shaded you with clouds and sent down on you Al-Manna [] and the quails, (saying): "Eat of the 

good lawful things We have provided for you," (but they rebelled). And they did not wrong Us but they 

wronged themselves. (57) 

َفٱنَفَجَرۡت ِمۡنُه ٱۡثَنَتا َعۡشَرَة   ِۖهۦ َفقُۡلَنا ٱۡضِرب بَِّعَصاَك ٱۡلَحَجرَ َوإِِذ ٱۡسَتۡسَقٰى ُموَسٰى لَِقۡومِ 

ا ۡشَرَبُهمۡ   َۖعۡين ً۬ ِمَ  ۖ ُڪلُوْا َوٱۡشَرُبوْا َفقُۡلَنا ٱۡضِرب بَِّعَصاَك ٱۡلَحَجرَ  َۖقۡد َعلَِم ُڪلُّ أَُناس ً۬ مَّ

 ِ ِِ ٱَّلَّ
ِۡ َۡر ِِ ُمۡفِسدِ رِّ ۡۡ ََ َوَل َتۡعَثۡوْا فِى ٱ (٠٦  ي  

And (remember) when Mûsa (Moses) asked for water for his people, We said: "Strike the stone with 

your stick." Then gushed forth therefrom twelve springs. Each (group of) people knew its own place for 

water. "Eat and drink of that which Allâh has provided and do not act corruptly, making mischief on the 

earth." (60) 

ِِ ٱَّلَِّ 
ِۡ ۡلَوىٰ   Allâh has provided.   : Both the cases of / ِمَ رِّ ََّ َوٱلسَّ  Man wa salwa  and /   ۖٱۡلَم

ا  Then gushed forth therefrom twelve springs  shows that these /    َۖفٱنَفَجَرۡت ِمۡنُه ٱۡثَنَتا َعۡشَرَة َعۡين ً۬

are FROM the Provision of  Allah . They had absolutely no means to get food & water so these are from 

the Provision of Allah . They were getting    ٰۡلَوى ََّ َوٱلسَّ  , all the time and  when they needed water    ۖٱۡلَم

Allah gave them the water . These are   َِّٱَّل ِِ
ِۡ   .Allâh has provided / ِمَ رِّ

 ََ َۡر ِِ ُمۡفِسِدي ۡۡ  and do not act corruptly, making mischief on the earth." (60) : Allah َوَل َتۡعَثۡوْا ِفى ٱ

said that this is a Blessing from Allah , so make more shukr by obeying Allah . Do not spread mischief . 

Do not use Allah’s Blessings to make yourself so powerful & then you spread mischief ! People forget 

Allah when they are blessed , & instead of making shukr, they spread mischief . So eat & drink to make 

more ibadah. Not to make more sins & mischief .  

 

 



Ayat 61 : Bani Israel was getting bored of man wa salwa !!  

ُموَسٰى  ـٰ ا ُتۢنِبُت  َربَّكَ  َفٱۡدُع لََنا لََ نَّۡصِبَر َعلَٰى َطَعام ً۬ َوٲِحد ً۬ َوإِۡذ قُۡلُتۡم َي ُيۡخِرۡج لََنا ِممَّ

َۡر ُِ  ۡۡ آٮ َِها َوفُوِمَها َوَعَدِسَہا َوَبَصلَِهاٱ َۢ َبۡقلَِها َوِقثَّ ََ ٱلَِّذى ُهَو أَۡدَنٰى   ِۖم َقاَل أََتۡسَتۡبِدلُو

ا  ِۚبٱلَِّذى ُهَو َخۡير   ا َسأَۡلُتمۡ  ٱۡهِبُطوْا ِمۡصر ً۬ ََّ لَڪُم مَّ لَُّة َوٱۡلَمۡسڪََنُة  َۗفإِ  َوُضِرَبۡت َعلَۡيِهُم ٱلذِّ

ََ ٱَّلَِّ  ِ   َۗوَبآُءو ِبَغَضب ً۬ مِّ ِت ٱَّلَّ ـٰ ََ ِبـاَاَي ُهۡم َكاُنوْا َيۡكفُُرو ِِّ َذٲلَِك ِبأَنَّ ََ ِبَغۡيِر ٱۡلَح ـن ِبيِّ ََ ٱلنَّ   َۗوَيۡقُتلُو

  ََ َڪاُنوْا َيۡعَتُدو (٠٦َذٲلَِك ِبَما َعَصوْا وَّ  

And (remember) when you said, "O Mûsa (Moses)! We cannot endure one kind of food. So invoke your 

Lord for us to bring forth for us of what the earth grows, its herbs, its cucumbers, its Fûm (wheat or 

garlic), its lentils and its onions." He said, "Would you exchange that which is better for that which is 

lower? Go you down to any town and you shall find what you want!" And they were covered with 

humiliation and misery, and they drew on themselves the Wrath of Allâh. That was because they used to 

disbelieve the Ayât (proofs, evidences, verses, lessons, signs, revelations, etc.) of Allâh and killed the 

Prophets wrongfully. That was because they disobeyed and used to transgress the bounds (in their 

disobedience to Allâh, i.e. commit crimes and sins). (61) 

ََّ  We cannot endure one kind of food :  They are bored with لََ نَّۡصِبَر َعلَٰى َطَعام ً۬ َوٲِحد ً۬  ٱۡلَم

ۡلَوىٰ    .Man wa salwa  which is from above.   They want from the ground , which is in their control /   َۖوٱلسَّ

This is baTar meaning they are not appreciating what Allah Gives & they feel  bored with blessings  of  

Allah. They  said  ‘   َلََ نَّۡصِبر /  lan nasbira / we are not sabr  of this food . They could have said they 

are bored of the  ٰۡلَوى ََّ َوٱلسَّ  Man wa salwa   but instead they claim to have no patience over /   ۖٱۡلَم

these food !!!  Like they cannot bear the food . They consider it only one type of food eventhough one 

can get all the benefit from it   .  

 YOU ASK “ : After complaining of the food , they arrogantly ordered Musa a.s. to ask Allah “    َفٱۡدُع لََنا

َربَّكَ  َفٱۡدُع لََنا ًْ۬    ie ( Musa was ordered) to ask Allah because they do not believe in ghaib & they 

were arrogant  . If one believes in ghaib , he does not need someone else to doa for him because he 

knows ( his needs & troubles ) better.   If people  go to the saaliheen to doa for them , it is as if they do 

not believe in ghaib.  Allah make it easy & He Hears from everybody, not from the saaliheen only . 

Religion is ease but people make it difficult. Bani Israel  were proud, arrogant  & callous / rough in 

speaking to Musa (  “YOU do for us”  ) !!  

ا ُتۢنِبتُ   to bring forth for us of what the earth grows : As if they ( Bani Israel) want /  ُيۡخِرۡج لََنا ِممَّ

religion for their own selves. You should use the religion to worship Allah. Not to make Shurut  – they 

want this & that (“ I want this . I don’t like that “ !  - unending demand ) . From their tone, it is evident 

that they use religion for they own benefit, serving them.   



لََنا َ ُيۡخِرجۡ  َربَّك ُع لََناَفٱدۡ      - Sounds like they want Allah to do something for them . They wanted :  

آٮ َِها َوفُوِمَها َوَعَدِسَہا َوَبَصلَِها َۢ َبۡقلَِها َوِقثَّ  ,its herbs, its cucumbers, its Fûm (wheat or garlic)  /    ِۖم

its lentils and its onions." 

Allah gave them the best quality as a blessing  but people still want what is of  low quality !  Instead of 

appreciating , they were not satisfied  . Whether Allah give high or low quality food , etc , people should 

say “Alhamdulillah” . Not to complain of quality & volume !  People often look at something else other 

than what Allah Give them . People are often not satisfied with what they have . It is important to use 

what Allah Gives ( whatever the quality is , whatever the volume is ) to worship Allah.   

ََ ٱلَِّذى ُهَو أَۡدَنٰى ِبٱلَِّذى ُهَو َخۡير     َۚقاَل أََتۡسَتۡبِدلُو
He said, "Would you exchange that which is better for that which is lower?”    This shows that Quality 

is important . This is also evident in the story of Ashabul Kahf ( see Surah Al Kahf)  – when they came out 

from the cave, they went in search of the best of food ; not just any food .   

 

Then Allah said  ا  Go you down to any town” .   Allah say they are not grateful or“ /  ٱۡهِبُطوْا ِمۡصر ً۬

happy , so Allah said  ‘ ً۬ا ا) “ ihbitu misra  / ٱۡهِبُطوْا ِمۡصر ً۬  is not Egypt. If it is Egypt Allah will say  ِمۡصر ً۬

AL MISRA ( a definite or specific term  ).  ‘ Misr ‘ means  ANY LAND ( an indefinite term  )  or the place 

where people live . So they may stop at any land where they see people live  

 

 

ا َسأَۡلُتمۡ  ۗ ََّ لَڪُم مَّ َۢ َبۡقلَِها )   and you shall find what you want . They want all that food /    َفإِ ِم

آٮ َِها َوفُوِمَها َوَعَدِسَہا َوَبَصلَِها  its herbs, its cucumbers, its Fûm (wheat or garlic), its lentils  /    َۖوِقثَّ

and its onions." ) , so Allah said when they go to any land  ( ً۬ا  they can get the food ,  (  ٱۡهِبُطوْا ِمۡصر ً۬

they want there and Allah will discontinue the   ٰۡلَوى ََّ َوٱلسَّ    . al man wa al salwa /   ۖٱۡلَم

ا َسأَۡلُتم   shows Allah’s Richness . Allah is Rich & He can give you everything. SO when He give you  مَّ

better, you need to appreciate it & to thank Allah. Even when you put together all of the Dunia, it is 

nothing compared to Akhirah. Dunia is totally insignificant.  

لَُّة َوٱۡلَمۡسڪََنةُ  ْۗ َوُضِرَبۡت َعلَۡيِهُم ٱلذِّ    /  And they were covered with humiliation and misery . This 

is a stand from Allah .   َُوُضِرَبۡت َعلَۡيِهم means ‘ on them ‘ : meaning however much they learn, or do, 

if they still    ۡٱۡلَمۡغُضوِب َعلَۡيِهم  /  “ those who earned Your Anger (such as the Jews) “  & do not 

accept Islam , they  will be   ُلَُّة َوٱۡلَمۡسڪََنة  humiliation and misery ie they will be (covered with)  /  ٱلذِّ



disgraced & humiliated . However much they do, they will be humiliated ( َُوٱۡلَمۡسڪََنة  ) and miskin, 

disgraced . All the power they (think they) have is only an illusion. Behind every problem is this strife for 

power .   When Rasulullah fought the Jews in Battle of Khaibar , Allah said  “ when you see them from the 

outside ,they look very strong . BUT their heart is scattered “ . They are always afraid. Allah is telling us 

of their weaknesses .  

ََ ٱَّلَِّ    َوَبآُءو and they drew on themselves the Wrath of Allâh :  The word means  /   َۗوَبآُءو ِبَغَضب ً۬ مِّ

is ‘ to be dipped in‘  and    ً۬ َغَضب is ‘angry ‘. Allah is Angry on them  ( see Surah Al Fatihah that talks 

about Allah’s Anger on them  /  ٱۡلَمۡغُضوِب َعلَۡيِهۡم ) and when this happens , no one can be pleased 

with them. Allah’s Anger is because He bestowed so many Blessings upon them yet they disbelieved in 

Allah .  

 ِ ِت ٱَّلَّ ـٰ ََ ِبـاَاَي ُهۡم َكاُنوْا َيۡكفُُرو  That was because they used to disbelieve the Ayât ‘  /  َذٲلَِك ِبأَنَّ

(proofs, evidences, verses, lessons, signs, revelations, etc.) of Allâh’ .  This is the maximum , the worst to 

do.  

 ِِّ ََ ِبَغۡيِر ٱۡلَح ـن ِبيِّ ََ ٱلنَّ  and killed the Prophets wrongfully’ . And they kill Messengers . They ‘ /    ۗ َوَيۡقُتلُو

killed so many Prophets too.   At the end they wanted to kill Nabi  Isa a.s. but Allah saved him.  

 ََ َڪاُنوْا َيۡعَتُدو   disobeyed and used to  / َعَصواْ     That was because they  /  َذٲلَِك ِبَما َعَصوْا وَّ

 ََ  transgress the bounds (in their disobedience to Allâh, i.e. commit crimes and sins). (61) /  َيۡعَتُدو

Bani Israel are generally arerogant & proud , and are ungrateful to Allah. They disbelieve in Allah even 

though Allah give them major signs. They deny the Signs of Allah , & spread mischief around the world . 

Surah Baqarah tells most about Bani Israel . 

********************* 

Surah al Baqarah: Al Wasiyyah (Part 2) 
Tuesday, March 19 2013 | 1:00 PM (Malay Peninsula Standard Time) 

 

When doing good deeds , our goal is ONLY Jannah , so make niat for Allah only . Sometimes in the 

middle of the good deed, the niat change to dunia rewards. To make the good deeds purely for Allah, 

you need to think of Paradise. Noone can imagine Paradise . 

Maximum of 1/3 of wealth can be given by Wassiyah.  Wassiyah is only for those who cannot inherit 

(Inheritance is distributed by the Shari’ah Inheritance Law . ) 

The ruling regarding writing Wassiyah is Sunnah Mu’aqqadah. Wassiyah must be written.   



 

ََ ُكِتَب َعلَۡيُكۡم إَِذا َحَضَر أََحَدُكُم  َۡقَرِبي ۡۡ َِ َوٱ ُة لِۡلَوٲلَِدۡي ا ٱۡلَوِصيَّ ٱۡلَمۡوُت إَِ َتَرَك َخۡير 

ََ   ِۖبٱۡلَمۡعُروفِ  ِقي ََ ٦٥٦ َحقا ا َعلَى ٱۡلُمتَّ َمآ إِۡثُمُه ۥ َعلَى ٱلَِّذي لَُه ۥ َبۡعَدَما َسِمَعُه ۥ َفإِنَّ َۢ َبدَّ ( َفَم

لُوَنُه ۥ   ٌ  َعلِيم ً۬  ُۚيَبدِّ َ َسِمي ََّ ٱَّلَّ (٦٥٦   إِ  

It is prescribed for you, when death approaches any of you, if he leaves wealth, that he 

make a bequest to parents and next of kin, according to reasonable manners. (This is) a duty 

upon Al-Muttaqûn (the pious - see V.2:2). (180) Then whoever changes the bequest after 

hearing it, the sin shall be on those who make the change. Truly, Allâh is All-Hearer, All-

Knower. (181) 

RULING ON WASSIYAH :  

To write WASIYYAH is SUNAT MU’AQQADA – Shari’ah determines inheritance.  

1. Hadith : Wassiyah not for those who can inherit . Wassiyah is in addition to the Inheritance 

by Islamic Inheritance Law .  Writing of the Wassiyah can be zulm . People may be unjust in the 

Wassiyah which is a Major sin .  Eg A man may have a wife whom he loves more than his 

children ( boys & girls) .  He may write in his wassiyah , that a portion of his wealth is to be 

given to his wife. This is haram because she will inherit anyway.  He may want to leave more for 

her so he write this in the Wassiyah . This is haram.   

2. In the Wassiyah , a person cannot portion ALL his wealth to one person . This is zulm. A 

person cannot portion MORE wealth to one person compared to the others named in the 

Wassiyah. Zulm in Wassiyah is  a Major sin . Refer to a Hadith that stated : a pious man was 

worshipping Allah for 60 years . At death, he made a Wassiyah but he was zulm . He will be in An 

Naar. All 60 years of worship was wasted because of this zulm in Wassiyah  . There are rights in 

everything . Must follow Commands of Allah & must be fair. Wassiyah is about worldly matter but 

must be fair , but cannot be zulm.  

3. A Wassiyah does not deprive the family of inheritance because the Wassiyah is only 

involving 1/3 of the total wealth.   

4. Wassiyah may be in the form of : 

 money – 1/3 of total wealth  

 advice – eg you need to pray , do not do bidah during condolences , who do ghusl for 

me, do not wail when crying for me . (When relatives still do so, he will not be hurt in 

the grave).   

 Mention about their debt or who they borrowed from – rights of others that must be 

retured  

5. Witnesses of the writing of the Wassiyah must be 2 men  who are ‘adl who are just & pious 

men  

 

 

 

 



AYAT 181 - 182  

Haqqan ‘ala Muttaqeen – people think of Wassiyah even after their death . Advice their  Children. 

What can happen in Wassiyah ? Ayat 181 & 182 isabout what will happen to the Wassiyah if there is 

something wrong :  

 

لَُه ۥ َبۡعَدَما َسِمَعُه ۥ َۢ َبدَّ لُوَنُه  َفَم ََ ُيَبدِّ َمآ إِۡثُمُه ۥ َعلَى ٱلَِّذي ٌ    ۚۥ  َفإِنَّ َ َسِمي ََّ ٱَّلَّ (٦٥٦  َعلِيم ً۬  إِ  

Then whoever changes the bequest after hearing it, the sin shall be on those who make the change. 

Truly, Allâh is All-Hearer, All-Knower. (181) 

ا َفأَۡصلََح َبۡيَنُہۡم َفََلٓ إِۡثَم َعلَۡيهِ  ً۬ َجَنف ا أَۡو إِۡثم ً۬ َۡ َخاَف ِمَ مُّوص  ِحيم ً۬   َۚفَم َ َغفُور ً۬ رَّ ََّ ٱَّلَّ إِ

 ٦٥١)  

But he who fears from a testator some unjust act or wrong-doing, and thereupon he makes peace 

between the parties concerned, there shall be no sin on him. Certainly, Allâh is Oft-Forgiving, Most 

Merciful. (182) 

 

WHAT IS THE RULING RELATED TO WASSIYAH ?  

Wassiyah will help us – one Ayat  in the Quran should increase your faith in Allah. When we read an 

Ayat, ask yourself how this Ayah increase us in faith ? The Ayah here increase our  faith about Allah’s 

Wisdom, Hiqmatullah . Ayat 181 shows Allah knows his creation.  

Wassiyah can be :  

A. WRITTEN Wassiyah . In the of Rasul, not many can write , so Wassiyah were often 

verbal. 

B. VERBAL  Wassiyah ( if he cannot write) .  One who HEARD the Wassiyah must carry it 

out because hearing the Wassiyah  is a very heavy responsibility . The secret of the 

dead man must be conveyed exactly to the kids of the dead . This needs Taqwa so that 

he  does not change the Wassiyah ( for  his own dunia benefit or because he did not 

think it as important) because this can result in unfairness 

Allah said in  Ayat 181 :  

 َۢ لَهُ َفَم لُوَنُه ۥ   َبدَّ ََ ُيَبدِّ َمآ إِۡثُمُه ۥ َعلَى ٱلَِّذي ٌ  َعلِيم ً۬   ۚۥ َبۡعَدَما َسِمَعُه ۥ َفإِنَّ َ َسِمي ََّ ٱَّلَّ (٦٥٦ إِ  

Then whoever changes the bequest after hearing it, the sin shall be on those who make the 

change. Truly, Allâh is All-Hearer, All-Knower. (181) 



 

The one who heard the Wassiyah being said has responsibility to deliver . The  change /  ُلَه  this word )  َبدَّ

is from   َل  : meaning exchange) of the Wassiyah , can be   َبدَّ

 / Baddala fi al Wassiyah / Change in the Wassiyah after he witness the Verbal 

Wassiyah can be :  

   / zaada   ie Increase what is to be given . This change is his own invention, from his own mind;     

  / nafasa ie Decrease what is given  

 / kitman ie Hide what is to be given  

Most problem in inheritance is all about money – house , car, land, jewellery, properties , etc . They do 

not even care about the dead.  The family will bury him & then they will fight for the inheritance, enjoy 

the inheritance , & not care for the dead at all.  The dead only has her deeds ,  ‘amal soleh & faith to 

help her in the Hereafter. So the wealth & dunia is not important for the dead. What is important is  

 Who is your Lord ? / Man Rabbuka 

 What is your Religion ? / Man Deenuka  

 Who is your Messenger ? / Man Nabiyyuka 

The WITNESS to the VERBAL WASSIYAH can be : 

 an outsider or 

  the guardian ( eg his mother , father)  or  

 the Wassi / the ones who inherit .  

This witness to the Verbal  Wassiyah  MUST CONVEY the WASSIYAH . If they change the Wassiyah , the 

sin is upon the deliverer  100%. No sin upon  the dead.  

لُوَنهُ  ََ ُيَبدِّ َمآ  إِۡثُمُه ۥ َعلَى ٱلَِّذي  the sin shall be on those who make the change ,َفإِ نَّ



َمآ    is ‘only’ . The Verbal Wassiyah must be delivered & administered and so it is fair that the person     إِنَّ

sins 100% if he changes the Wassiyah .  Need taqwa  because it is a  responsibility. If someone tells you a 

secret , you must keep it till Day of Judgement even if she dies . It is Forbidden to change Wassiyah – 

verbal Wassiyah can be changed  by the hearer but he would be committing a major sin.  

 

Hadith of Rasulullah salallahu alaihi wa salam : He wants to give water to the Muslimin from his pool .  

Then  he was stopped by the malaikah . He asked “why?” and was told “ you don’t know what they did 

after you “. – meaning they changed  the Deen , the sin is on the Ummah. When you learn about Islam , 

& about Allah and then you changed it when teaching,  the sin is upon you . When you are not sure 

about something, do not teach / spread it to others . If you teach something wrong about Rasulullah , 

the sin is upon you . When the others  sin, it will also be upon the first person because he  set the wrong 

way   .  When you hear something from a teacher , know what is said exactly – if you are not sure, then 

do not add information ( from your own mind) but you attribute it to the teacher (“ The teacher said 

…”). This can create so much problems & fitnah & the person herself will be harmed .  This is taqwa 

when you take responsibility .  

   

Teacher taught information A 

You added information B ( from your own mind)  to information  A 

Then you teach others saying “ Teacher said  that A+B … “   this is a sin  

 

Some children changed Verbal Wassiyah of their father . Allah Prohibit this to Preserve the  Rights of 

people  

 

ٌ  َعلِيم ً۬  َ َسِمي ََّ ٱَّلَّ  إِ
Truly, Allâh is All-Hearer, All-Knower. 

 

The 2 Names of Allah mentioned here is     ٌ All Hearer   and / َسِمي  All Knower .  No / َعلِيم ً۬  

other Name fits here . People who change the Wassiyah do not know Allah .  If one believes in 

Allah , he will not change the Wassiyah he hears . Allah Tells about the mistake ( ie to change 

wassiyah) because he does not know Allah Hears & Knows . He does not know his intention of 

doing this. Allah also gives the solution ie to repent . And all who INTEND to do so too must 

repent .  

 

  ٌ  Sami’ – Allah is  All Hearer hearing all voices, sounds, doa, anything moving & even the /  َسِمي

slightest sound even of the ant walking , and your heart beating . All languages are  heard . 

Sound of wind , Sound which is clear & unclear ( like the sound of smoke, Subhanallah ) . Allah 

Knows different  languages even though we do not . He knows even the Body language. Allah  

  ٌ  Sami’ / Hear what is not there like when you are talking in your heart. You control your /  َسِمي



speech in front of the Principal or you don’t say something so that a friend is not angered. But 

Allah HEARS ALL .   When you know Allah hear all, you will increase in faith. Allah said that when 

3 people meet ( & talk quietly) , Allah is the 4th One there .  If a whole table of people in a Majlis 

talk about someone but they went silent when she comes to their table, this shows they (the 

gossipers)  fear people  but not Allah . This is a matter of faith.  

 

Regarding HEARING : for us humans ,  whatever you hear or you don’t hear , it’s all good for 

you. Sometimes you hear something - then that is good for you ; and sometimes you don’t hear 

something – then that is good for you too , Subhanallah .  

 

When people change the Wassiyah , Allah Knows & He Hears them .  

 

The All Knower  /  ً۬ َعلِيم    - Allah is the All Knower of their intention as to why they change the 

Wassiyah. Some change the Wassiyah to gain some personal benefit or to benefit his children 

or for his desire or he is just evil. Allah ALWAYS knows why the change was made. When we 

change  something , we cannot say “ I did not mean it “ because  Allah Knows . You can deceive 

people but NEVER CAN YOU DECEIVE ALLAH.  If a friend say you said something different than 

what you really said earlier , then  know that Allah is All Hearer  &  All knower . Allah knows 

EXACTLY why we change what is said  , so be truthful to ourself & do not lie to ourself . We say 

so many things , yet we hide some in our hearts . eg Munafiqeen say “ we love Allah” but this is 

not so in their heart . When you say something , mean it physically & in your heart too. If you 

do not mean it in your heart, do not say it. Knowing that Allah is    ٌ  makes a   َعلِيم ً۬  AND   َسِمي

person aware  - to control & account himself & not to do something because this person knows 

that  Allah is All Hearer & All Knower . So if someone change what he said to create problem , 

do not fear because Allah is All Hearer & All Knower . Do not fear . Allah Hears exactly what he 

said & Allah is All Knower of his niat & your niat .  This is Iman billah. This is Muttaqeen because 

they are abstaining from sinning & doing obligation due to  ‘ala Nuur Min Allah. They are not 

doing this because of people but because they know Allah, and because  ً۬ َعلِيم  ٌ َ َسِمي ََّ ٱَّلَّ  إِ
/ Truly, Allâh is All-Hearer, All-Knower. 

 

The next Ayah 182 is about the person who wrote the Wassiyah  :  
َۡ َخاَف ِمَ  ً۬ َفَم ا  مُّوص  َ َغفُور ً۬   َۚفََلٓ إِۡثَم َعلَۡيهِ  َفأَۡصلََح َبۡيَنُہمۡ َجَنف ا أَۡو إِۡثم ً۬ ََّ ٱَّلَّ إِ

ِحيم ً۬    (٦٥١  رَّ
But he who fears from a testator some unjust act or wrong-doing, and thereupon he makes 

peace between the parties concerned,   there shall be no sin on him. Certainly, Allâh is Oft-

Forgiving, Most Merciful. (182) 



 

 
 

 

Ayat 182 : You have a dying person with people around him. Either he is writing or not writing 

a Wassiyah. The first warning is for people who have made a Wassiyah but it was changed. In 

this Ayah 182, the dying person made Wassiyah but it may have zulm in it . So the Wassiyah 

may be justly corrected so that the dead will not be doing zulm . Love each other for Allah & so 

must care for the dead who made zulm. Allah said to the people around the dying person : 

َۡ َخاَف   But he who fears . You are afraid of the person who is writing the /    َفَم

Wassiyah . Wassii from Muwassi ( ‘ Wa ‘ replaced by letter ‘ mim ‘ ). The Verb for   / 

Muusii is    / Wassa meaning ‘ to make or write a Will” . And the person making the 

Will is    / Muwassi . Here  ً۬    .is the person writing the Wassiyah  مُّوص 

 

 
 

To be a witness is not easy because you need to be alert. 

 The persons surrounding the dying person who is writing the wassiyah may be afraid . And the 

dying may not fully understand things, so the atmosphere then is very stressful. He may say 



things which is not correct .  So Allah said to the others ( witnesses)  “ if there is anything 

wrong, the others can correct the Wassiyah”.   

 

Allah said    ا ً۬ َجَنف ا أَۡو إِۡثم ً۬ َۡ َخاَف ِمَ مُّوص   But he who fears from a testator /  َفَم

some unjust act or wrong-doing  . ا   . ”means “ unjust act or wrong-doing     َجَنف ا أَۡو إِۡثم ً۬

 

Two  things can happen from the dying man :  

 

1.   
meaning The Dying man may say wrong things about the Wassiyah out of ignorance – 

because he does not know the rules & laws of making Wassiyah. This is an 

unintentional .  

 

 
 

/ Janafan  is a Noun . The root is    / “ JANAFA” meaning “ incline away 

from the truth” ie” not with  justice “  . Example : to give something to someone who has 

no right to receive it .   

ا  .2 ْۡ إِۡثم ً۬    

meaning to “ do wrong intentionally” . He is aware of the Wassiyah Rules yet he 

intentionally do wrong /   .  

Both the above  (ا  are wrong but to do wrong intentionally is worse . This Ayah ( َجَنف ا أَۡو إِۡثم ً۬

shows Allah really knows His Creations & their  weaknesses. This Ayah shows Allah’s Love & 

Care , Subhanallah. 



 

Al   / Al Ithm  is :  

1. “ inclined ( to falsehood / do wrong) BUT with intention “ /  

/ Al Mail ‘an QaSd .  

 

2. or Indulging in Falsehood really exceeding his limit. /  

/ inghamas fi al baTil .  

 

 

 

 

The rules are so detailed, subhanallah. Noone can make these legislations except the Creator. 

Divine rules fulfil all need , suitable for all different cultures, etc. We are different but we are 

the same ( in front of Allah). To be special, be Muttaqeen. Taqwa – do what Allah want you to 

be / do in your life.  

 

َۡ َخاَف ِمَ  ً۬ َفَم ا مُّوص  َجَنف ا أَۡو إِۡثم ً۬   / But he who fears from a testator some 

unjust act or wrong-doing  . This means at the end the Wasiyyah is wrong because there is zulm 

in the Wassiyah ( whether intentionally  or unintentionally unjust) . What to do? Law of the 



country ( ie man made laws) are dry & with no feelings. Law from Allah is beautifully said – law 

that can be recited beautifully. Like a song. They rhyme . The words has hiqmah & help the 

society & help the other person & increase the  faith in Allah . These Laws of Allah allow you to   

know Allah, increase your  faith , & ranks.  

You need to   َۡفأَۡصلََح َبۡيَنُہم/ and thereupon he makes peace between the parties concerned. The 

detail tell us about  Allah. Allah take the good from people & use it  for a  good cause . If they do wrong 

from the  Wassiyah, then the deed is not saleh ( it is zulm ) . So Allah tell the person to make peace – 

change the zulm into good deeds . Though the dead is gone but the living has mercy towards him 

( the dead)  so they change / make his ( zulm in the Wassiyah) deeds into amal saleh / good 

deeds . Allah said :    َفََلٓ إِۡثَم َعلَۡيه ِْۚ     / there shall be no sin on him. 

If he do wrong, & you repair  it ,  you are helping him & yourself. The  Whole society should be 

caring for each other . 

- change his ( wrong) deeds into good deeds – you help him & yourself. 

 

How to change the zulm into good deeds ? In 2 ways :  

 

                             

 
 

 

 



 

 

 

How to Change the Zulm into good – Change in 2 places : 

 

 
 

1.  - Change while alive – ie advice him that it’s zulm because 

he can still change his Wassiyah .  You are helping him to overcome the deed that is NOT 

amal saleh . Do not let your pity ( because he is dying )  stop you from helping him from 

being zulm. Better to tell him before he dies than to let him do more wrong with his 

wassiyah & end up in An Naar. But there is a way for everything ; so use gentleness to advice 

him.  The Muttaqeen help each other for goodness & taqwa. Once you change the zulm 

(either because he does not know or he knows it so you remind him. ) , he will accept 

without arguing .  

 

/ the  guardian change the Wassiyah 

from being zulm to being adl / fair.  

 

2.   / ‘  After his death’  : He died  but his wassiyah has zulm  ( eg he gave more in 

his wassiyah to one but less to another) – if the witness tell the dead person’s    ً۬   /  مُّوص 

guardian , then this guardian  can solve with peace to change the Wassiyah so that it will  

be adl /  just ,  so that the Wassiyah will be cleared of zulm & the dead will not be harmed in 

the Hereafter . In this case , the change is to benefit the dead so that his Wassiyah is not 

zulm (compared to the change in Ayat 181 which was done to benefit a certain party 

/parties) .   This needs taqwa because the change by the Guardian is not to benefit them but 

to protect the dead from being zulm via his Wassiyah.  Once adviced , whether his advice is 



accepted or not, then the sin is no more on him . Some people fight due to zulm in the 

Wassiyah , so a person can try to solve the problem between them . Then Allah will give him 

a great reward.   

 

Then Allah said :   َِۚفََلٓ إِۡثَم َعلَۡيه   /  “ There is not sin on him ( to change the Wassiyah for the sake 

of Allah ,  so it is not zulm) .  

 

 

Then Allah say    ً۬ ِحيم َ َغفُور ً۬ رَّ ََّ ٱَّلَّ  . Certainly, Allâh is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful. (182) / إِ

Some people died with MISTAKES in his Wassiyah . Because of his mistakes,  people fight .  If other 

people can fix the mistakes which  they are fighting over , then Alhamdulillah . Allah will give that person 

forgiveness because he does not know.    َغفُور َ  Allah is All Forgiving . Maybe someone make a  /  ٱَّلَّ

mistake in his Wassiyah ( and unknowingly was zulm) , so Allah is All Forgiving for the person who 

repent to Allah due to his mistakes in his Wassiyah .  

ِحيم ً۬  َ َغفُور ً۬ رَّ ََّ ٱَّلَّ  Certainly, Allâh is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful. (182) .  Allah is Most / إِ

Merciful – because  He Prescribe these rules. Allah forgive them out of His Mercy. When Allah Forgive 

them,  it is out of His Mercy .  

 

So Ayat 182 has a warning & has a part that gives encouragement .   

 

Ayat 181 :        ً۬ َعلِيم  ٌ َ َسِمي ََّ ٱَّلَّ  إِ

Ayat 182 :  َ ََّ ٱَّلَّ ِحيم ً۬ إِ   َغفُور ً۬ رَّ
 


